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study of children of sohool age must be distinguished,
again, the study of infants, usually pursued by means of
thie continued qbservation, of an individual child from birth
and embracing sucli well known studies as those of Preyer,
Ferez, and Darwin; the resuits in this field have been ex-
cellently compiled, as well as contributed to, lv Dr. Fred-
erick Tracy, of Toronto «University, in bis work,* the IlPsy-
choligy of Ohildhood."t

The study of the physical life of children was naturally
the first Io receive attention, because this is more directly
accessible to the methods of experiment than the psy cholo-
gical. It lias resulted in several important discoveries and
in greater attention being paid to the physical conditions of
school life, and a more careful effort beîng made to discover
if soxue physical defeet is not accountable for many failures
of chidren at sehool. £Many chuldren are lound to enter
school with defeôtive eyesight, hearing, or other physical
defects, of which the teacher may .knov? nothing. Simple
tests have been devisd by whîch the teacher may discover
if sucli defects exist; and even if no formal tests are made,
the very knowledge of the number of these cases makes
him mucli more watchful and sympathetic. The ordinary
school work will often furnish sufficient tests to the wide*
awake teacher.

Important facts hav e been ascertained with regard to thue
muscular development of the child. It lias been found that
the large muscles develop earlier than the smaller ones.
The natural order of the armn movements, for example, is,
first whole arm, movements, then elbow, then wrist, and
lastly linger movements. It is against nature to ni ake the
littie child do fine work. The bearing of this upon kinder-
garten practices, as well as upon metiiods of teaching
writing and drawing is obvious. Hardly less important is
the emphasis that lias been laid upon the fact that the
child7s motor activities are an essential condition of bis
grewthi, and that. the aim must be to regulate and utilize
these activities rather than repress them.

Experiments have been made with regard to fatigue and
to mental activity at different periods of the day, ail of
which have an important bearingr upon the construiction, of
time-tables and the fixing'r of hours qf study. Anthropo-
logicai measurements have been made as a means of studying
the physical growth of children in different countries and


